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Antigen-presenting (APC), suppressor T -cell-induc-
ing macrophages infiltrate both hUlnan and murine 
epidermis after ultraviolet radiation (UVR) exposure. 
To determine their derivation, we prepared epider-
mal cell and dermal cell suspensions from human 
keratome biopsy specimens obtained from nonex-
posed skin and from UVB-irradiated sites (3 dafter 
four times the minimal erythema dose). Simulta-
neous triple-marker flow cytometric analysis estab-
lished the extended phenotype of macrophages infil-
trating sunburned human epidermis (CD1a - CD1c-
CDl1b + CDl1c+ CD36+ Fcy RII+ DR+). This then 
enabled us to track dermal cells of this phenotype 
after UVR in relation to the heterogeneous DR + 
populations in normal dermis. By both in situ immu-
nohistology and cell suspension flow cytometry, UVR 
induced an expansion of bone marrow-derived DR + 
cells in the perivasculature and sub-basement mem-
brane zone of the papillary dermis. Despite an overall 
expansion of DR + cells, the CD1a + CD1c + CD36-
DR + Langerhans-cell-like dendritic APC subset of 
dermal DR + cells was depleted (p < 0.05), indicating 
that UVR-induced epidermal Langerhans cell loss 
(from 95% to 7% of DR + epidermal cells) is not 
A Iterations of antigen-presenting cell (APC) activi ty caused by ultraviolet radiation (UVR) result in an impaired abiJity to immunize with contact alle rgens and microbial antigens thro ugh UVB-exposed skin [1-4] and increase hos t susceptibility to UVR-in-
duced tumors in UVR-treated an imal s through induction of active 
immunosuppression (tolerance) [5-7] . Soluble m ediators and cyto-
kines from epidermal keratinocytes [8-14] as well as alterations in 
APCs may be involved in these processes. III /li /lo sunburn in 
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accounted for by Langerhans cell accumulation in 
the dermis. By contrast, UVR exposure induced a 
selective expansion of the dermal macrophage sub-
set, which is phenotypically identical to the mono-
cytic/macrophagic APCs that appear in the epidermis 
after UV injury (p < 0.01). Cell cycle analysis (to 
determine whether this expansion was accounted for 
entirely by infiltration) revealed no increase in the 
percentage of DR + CD36 + UVR-exposed dermal 
cells in S/G2 /M phase; however, the expanded DR + 
CD36+ subset continued its already substantial level 
of proliferation unabated. Therefore, epidermal 
macrophages derive not only from trans capillary mi-
gration, but also from i71 situ proliferation of a dermal 
precursor. Taken together, these findings show that 
UVR creates an epidermal and dertnal APC milieu 
which is dominated by monocytic/macrophagic cells, 
through depletion of cells of dendritic APC pheno-
type, and concomitant selective dermal expansion of 
a CD1a- CD1c- CDl1b+ CD36+ Fcy RII+ DR+ 
(monocyte/macrophage) population. Key words: flow 
cytonletll'/leukoC),te traffi·ckillg/epidel'lflis. ] Invest Derlllatol 
105:782-788, 1995 
humans results in abrogation of epidermal Langerhans cells [15] and 
the ir alloantigen-preselltation capacity [1 6] . At the nadir of deple-
tion of epiderm al COla + Langerhans cells, there appears in sun-
burned epidermis a populatio n of autoa ntigen-presen tin g CDla-
CD36 + (OKMS +) m elanophages [17 ,18]. T hese m acrophages 
difFer from Langerhans cells in the ir heightened responsiveness to 
FcJgG receptor-mediated signalin g [19], in their high production of 
interl eukin (1L)-10 [20] , and, as APCs, in their inabi]jty to induce 
earl y up-regulation of T-ce ll lL- 2Ra. § The UVR-indu ced macro-
pha ges preferentiall y activate naive (suppressor-inducer) CD4 + T 
lymphocytes [21], which in turn indu ce a do minance of fun ctional 
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T - suppressor cell ac tivity [22] . An an alogous in fi ltration of inflam-
matory macrophages appears in murine epide rmis [23] and plays a 
critica l ro le in the induc tion of toleran ce by ill lI il}1l UVR.- exposed 
epidermal ce ll s [24], perhaps Ilia IL-l 0 production [20 ,25.26] . 
Trafficking studies in mice ha ve indicated that such cells em ana te 
from a CDl l b"; splenic m acrophage poo l th at migrates into the 
skin after UVR injury [27], and a similar CD1l b"; population 
subseq uently appea rs in the drainin g lymph n odes ofUVR-exposed 
skin [28]. 
T hus, it seem s li ke ly e ithe r th at bl ood-bo rne monocytic/mac-
rophagic cells are transfe rred to the epide rmis !'ia the dermal 
capillaries and inte rstitium, or that the de rmi s itse lf serves as a 
precursor pool for immunosuppress ive epiderma l macrophage gen-
eration . The implication that th e dermis might be an important 
component of cutaneous APC func tion ill IIillo [29] was indeed 
confirm ed by studies showing the presence o f class n majo r 
hjs tocompatibili ty compl ex (MH C ) + de rmal ce ll s in normal skin 
cap a ble of initiating a primary contac t sensiti vity reaction [30,31] 
and of m ediating ill IIitro APC activity [32- 36]. DifFe rential UVR-
susceptibility of the dermal APC activity correlates with diffe ring 
susceptibiliti es of certain strains of mice to ill IIivo UVR-induced 
immunosuppressio n [30,37]. 
To d etermin e quantitative relationships among infiltrating and 
constitutive leukocytes in sunburn ed human skin , we used triple-
color flow cytometric analys is on dermal and epidermal cell sus-
pensions. We found that a small popul ation with feature s o f 
UVR-induced epiderma l m acrophages is already present in normal 
dermis, and that this population undergoes a marked and selective 
expansion afte r UVR injury. Furthermore, w e demonstrate that ill 
villo UVR administration simu ltaneously depletes cells of Langer-
han s cell / dendritic APC lineage from the de rmis , suggesting that 
Lan gerhans cell deple tion fi' om th" epide rmis is not accounted for 
by migration to and accumulati on in the de rmis. 
MATERI ALS AND METH O DS 
Subjects In formed consent fo r all procedures was obtained after institu-
I tional approval of the protocols. The age of the Caucasian volun teers ranged 
betwee n 20 and 40 years. and the male/female rotio of the participants was 
6:5. T h e minimal erythema dose (MED) was determincd, and 4 MED of 
UVR fro m a bank of six FS40T12 lamps was administe red. O nc to three 
days l ater, keratome or punch biopsies were performed. 
Epiderl11al and Dermal Cell Suspensions Keratome specimens Wl!re 
obtained under aseptic conditions and placed in Dispase (50 U/ ml) (Col-
laborative Rescarch, Inc., Boston, MA) overnight at 4°C. T he cpidermis 
was re moved and teased into a ccll suspension after brief trypsiniza tion. 
I Dermal sheets were further digested in collagenase, hya luronidase. and 
deo:>,'yribonuclease for 3-4 h at 37°C and fi ltered as described [31.33]. 
Antibodies and Immllnostaining T he fo llowing monoclonal antibod-
ies were used: anti-human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DR (Becton Dickin-
son, Mountain View . CAl. anti-CDla (Decton Dickinson and O rtho 
Diagn ostic Sys tems. Raritan. NJ) . anti-CD l c (Amac. Westbrook. ME), 
anti - CDl b (Amac), anti-CDll b (OKM 1; Orrho). anti -CDll c (Leu M5; 
Beccon. Dickinson) , anti-CD11a (Amac), anti-CD36 (OKM5: Ortho). and 
anti- CD32 (anti-Fc IgG R..II; Medarex . West Lebanon, NH). 
Visu a lizing antibodies incl uded flu orescein isothiocyanatc (FITC)-conju-
gated goat anti-mouse IgG '\ (Boehringer. Indianapoli s. IN) and phycocr-
ytherin (PE) goat anti-mouse IgG2b (Caitag, San Francisco, CAl. Strepta-
vidin conjuga ted with allophycocyanin was purchased from Biomcda 
(Foster City, CAl. 
Frozen sections (6 J.Lm) of human skin in OCT (Tissul! Tech II; Miles 
Labs, E lkhart. IN) were subjected to double immunostaining with anti-
HLA-D R , anti-CD45. and appropriate isotype controls. as described 
[23,38] . Keratome-derived epidermal suspensions [38] were Fc\gGR 
I blocked with purified, heat-aggregated (65°C, 20 min) human IgG (Sigma) 
at a concentration of 0. 5 mg/ml for 30 min at 4°C. and triple-stained as 
described previously [33J. Flow cytometry was performed using an Epics 
Elite (Coulter Cytometry, Hialeah. FL) , and signals for light scatter and for 
fluo rescence fi'om FITC, PE. and allophycocyanin were co llected and 
analyzed on four decade logarithm ic scales [23,33]. 
Cell Cycle Analysis T he proliferative state of superficial dermal ce ll s 
was assessed by studying the cell cycle status of dual-surf.1ce-marked ce lls, 
essentia lly as described previously fo r keratinocytes [3 8.1. Dermal cells werc 
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first simultaneously stained with anti-CD36 and anti-HLA-DR. T he cells 
were then penneabilized in 70% ethanol at - 20°C. After staining with 
strepta,'idin-allophycocyanin and FlTC goat anti-mouse IgG .1 . the dermal 
cell s were resuspend l!d with propidium iodide (PI) (50 mg/ml; Sigma) after 
RNase A twa tment (1 00 U/ ml: Sigma). T he flu orescence was collected 
with a 630-nm long-pass filter for PI. Cell clusters were eliminated from the 
DNA ana lysis based on the ratio of inregrated to peak fl uorescence of PI 
[38.1 . Data were collected on logari thmic scales for allophycocyanin and 
FITC and on a linear scale fo r PI flu orescence . Cell cycle analys is was 
performed using the Multicycle software package (Phoenix Flow Systems) . 
Data were analyzed after multiple-regression curve fitting to quantitate the 
pl!rcentages of cell subsets in Go/ G" S, and G2/ M phases [38]. 
RESULTS 
Establishment of the Extended Phenotype of Class II MHC + 
Cells in UVR-Exposed Epidermis as Predominantly (95%) 
DR+ CDla- CDllb+ CDllc+ CD32 + CD36+ CD45 + Mac-
rophages, Whereas Langerhans Cells Are DR + CDla + 
CDllb - CDllc + CD32+ CD36- CD45 + To identify by flow 
cytometry infiltrating macrophages in the dermis, which might be 
ana logous to or precursors of m acrophages infiltrating sunburned 
epide rmis, it was first necessary to characterize the ex tended 
phenotype of the comparative epide rmal cells using flow cytom etric 
meth odology on keratom e-deri ved cells, as such results are no t 
otherwise availabl e . HLA-DR + epide rmal cells were selec ted 
elec tronicaUy (Fig 1, left) , then analyzed on two addi tional histo-
g ram parameters (Iog FITC versus 10gPE) to determine isotype 
background and specific staining intensities on only the class II 
MHC + cell population. 
In contrast to epidermal Langerhans cells , UVR-induced epider-
mal macrophages lack ed the dendritic APC lin eage marker CD l c, 
but expressed the aX {32 macrophage/dendritic cell integrin CDllc 
(Fig 1, left IIIiddle). In agreem ent w ith previous findin gs by 
immunofluorescen ce microscopy [1 7, 18] , epiderm al m acrophages 
expressed CD36, whereas normal Langerhans cells did not (Fig 1 , 
I'igllt rtriddle) . Tn contra st to previous fluorescence microscopy 
results, in which OKM1 staining was n ot visua lized o n DR + 
UVR-exposed epidermal cells prepared by suction blister form a-
tion and trypsinization, flow cytom etry on dispase- split ke ratom e 
biopsy specimens clearly dem on strated the expression of CD 11 b on 
UVR-indu ced DR + CD36 + macrophages (Fig 1, 11gllt IIIiddle) in 
all 10 subjects tes ted. DR + UVR-exposed epidermal cell s lacked 
CD1a, as described previously, but shared with Lan gerhan s cells the 
expression ofCD32 (Fig 1, "igllt) . C Dlb, CD34, and CD14 were 
lacking in both populations, but bo th expressed CD 45 (not shown) . 
UVR Induces an Expansion of CD45 + CDla - DR + Cells in 
the Perivasculature and Papillary Dermis We hyp oth esized 
that, if m acrophages appear in UV -irradiated epidermis as a result of 
de rmal accumulation, then these would be included with.in the 
bone-marrow-derived subse t of dernlal cells that express class II 
MHC. In normal dermis, DR + leukocytes were localized to a 
narrow sleeve around the vasculature, o r as elongate cells in the 
papillary dermal sub-basem ent m embrane zon e (Fig 2A,B). After 
UVR, the peri vasculature becam e several cell layers thick with 
bone-marrow-derived CD45 + DR + cells, and som ewh at m o re 
prominent sub-basem ent m embrane zone staining was noted as 
w ell (Fig 2C,D). Su ch changes were noted as early as 24 h after 
UVR and w ere max imal be tween 48 and 72 h (not shown). 
Flow Cytometry Detects and Quantifies a Selective Expan-
sion of CD45 + DR + Cells in Human Dermis After UVR 
Injury Specific sta.ining with anti-CD45 and an ti-HLA-DR on 
dermal cell suspensions for flow cytometry (Fig 3, qlladl'allt 2) 
allows a more qu antitative analysis of the CD45 + DR + popu lations 
of interest (Fig 2) , which include dermal Langerh ans cells, m on o-
cytes, m acrophages, and a few activated T cells (Fig 3B, qlladr-arr( 
2) [33]. Other quadrants contain e ither n on-bone-marrow-derived 
HLA-DR - cells (fibroblas ts, m yocytes, endothe lial ce ll s, e tc.) (Fig 
3, qlladr-arr( 3) , no n-bone-marro w-derived DR + cell s (stroma l 
FXIIla + dendrocytes, endothelial subse t, etc. ) (lJlladrallt 1), o r 
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F igure 1. UVR-induced epidermal 
macrophages, but not Langerhans 
cells, express CDllb a nd CD36, 
bu t lack CD la. Extended thrcc-color 
Aow cytometric phenotype of comro l 
epidermal cell s (C-EC) and UVR-ex-
posed epiderma l ce ll s (UV-EC). HLA-
DR + control epidermal cells and HLA-
DR + UVR-exposed epidcrmal ce ll s 
we re electroni ca ll y selected (lift, cells 
III1 t1er "E" CIIrsor) , then anal yzed on two 
hi stogram paramete rs (LFITC versus 
LPE) . HLA-D R + contro l epidermal 
cell s coexpress COlc and CDll c , b ut 
UVR-induced epide rmal macrophages 
lack the dendritic m arker COl c (11; 
lIIiddle). Epidermal macrophages cocx-
prcss C D36 and C Dll b (right middle). 
They share C032 with L'lIl gerhans cell s 
but lack COl a ( I~~III) . APC , aUophyco-
cyan ill . 
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CD45 + cells not expressing HLA-DR, such as mast cells, neutro-
phils, and T cell s (qlladratl! 4). 
Consistent w ith the stated hypothesis, the bone-marrow-derived 
(CD45 +) DR + dermal cell population was expanded from 5.8% to 
13 .9'Vo 3 dafter UVR exposure (Fig 3B, quadJ·allt 2 versus Fig 3D, 
quadJ'allt 2). T he m ean DR + CD45 + subset level in UVR-exposed 
dcrmal cells (12 ± 1.9%) (n = 3) was almost doubl e that of DR-!-
CD45 + no nexposed dermal cells (6.5 ± 0.6%) (11 = 3 subj ects) 
(p < 0.05). By contrast, the percentage of non-bone- marrow-
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F igure 2. Perivascular bone-marrow-derived HLA-DR + dermal 
cells expand ill nor mal and UV-irradiated human papillary dermis . 
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(A,C) and anti-HLA- DR (Texas R ed) (B,D) . In normal dermis (A,B) , DR + 
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derived DR+ dermal cell s in norm al dermis (10. 8 ± 3u;'l) (n = 3) 
w as not significantly different from the DR'" CD45 - subset in 
UV-irradiated dennis (6 .7 ± 2%) (n = 3) (p > 0.05). Similarly, the 
percentage of DR - CD45 + unexposed dermal cells (q tl adratl! 4) 
(10.7 ± 0.8%) (n = 3) was not different from the percentage of 
DR - CD45 + UVR-exposed dermal cell s (10 .1 ± 1.7%) (n = 3) 
(p > 0.05) . 
Expansion of Bone-Marrow-Derived DR + Dermal Cells 
After UVR Injury Is Due to an Increase in a CD36+ DR+ 
Dermal Macrophage Subset That Co expresses CDllb and 
CDllc, But Lacks CDl Because UVR-induced macrophages 
infil trating the epidermis express CD36, CDllb, and CDllc, we 
determined wh ether the expansion ofCD45 + DR-I' cells in UVR-
exposed dermis included an expansion of an analogous subset of 
D R '" cells. T hree days after UVR exposure, the CD36 + I-iLA-
DR+ dermal macrophage subset was grea tl y expanded (Fig 4D, 
quadrallt 2) and represented 53.5'XI of HLA-DR + UVR-exposed 
dermal cell s, w hereas in normal control dermis, this population 
represented only 18.3% ofHLA-DR -I- unexposed dermal cells (Fig 
4B, quadraut 2). Grouped data revea led an increase from a mean 
17 .3 ± 4.5% in normal D R 'I- dermal cells to 37.5 ± 4.7% of DR + 
cells in dermis from UVR-exposed skin (n = 7) (p < 0.01). 
Verifica tion that the CD36 + DR + cells from the UVR-exposed 
skin were COlI b + macrophages, as they are in norm al dermis , was 
approa ched by first costaining DR + dermal cell s w ith anti-CD36 
and CD11 b . Indeed, all but a minor proportion of the CD11 b + 
subset of DR-I- derma l cells from UVR-exposed skin expressed 
CD36 (Fig SB, quadJ'allt Z) . As in normal human dermis [33] , the 
CD36 + DR + CDlib + UVR-exposed dermal cell s subset entirely 
coexpressed the a.X (32 integrin CD11c, CD32, and the bone-
marrow-derived marker CD45, but lacked the dendritic APC 
marker CDlc (not shown) . 
Increased CD4S+ DR + CDlc- CDllc+ CDllb+ Cells in 
UVR-Exposed Dermal Cells Is Accompanied by a Reduc-
tion in CDlc+ CDllc+ CDllb+ DR+ Dermal Langerhans 
Cells Normal human dermis contain s a small subset of CD11 b + 
CD11c -!- HLA-DR + dermal dendritic cells that coexpress CD1a, 
C D1b, and CDlc; these are the most potent APC type and likely 
represent Langerhans-ceU-likel dendritic APC lineage cells [3 3]. 
Afte r UVR exposure, the CDlc + CDllc + cells (Langerhans- cell-
Like) within DR + dermal cells were reduced (Fig 5E versus 5F, 
quadJ'aut 2) , w hereas the CDlc- CDl1c+ (macrophagic) DR + 
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Figure 3. Dual-color flow cytometric analysis of derma) cells 
demonstrates an isolated expansion ofCD4S + DR + cells in human 
dertnis after UVR injury. A,C, isotype contro l bonding to HLA-DR + 
(JgG2a) alld C D4 S+ (IgG I) cell s. The bOlle-marrow-derived (CD4S +) 
DR + dermal ce lls arc expanded fi'o l11 5.8';;', (13, ql/ fl t/rnlll 2) to 13.9% (D, 
ql/(/dra ll( 2) afte r UVR. exposure. The percentage .o~ CD4S - DR + cells i~ 
non))al dermis (13, 1,/(/dral/ l 4) is not significantl), different from the C D45 
DR + s ubset ill UV-i rrad iated dennis (C, ql/ad,."III 4) . Grouped data do not 
reveal a significall t di\Ferellce between I-ILA-DR. + non-bone-marrow-
derived control denna l ce ll s (C-DC) alld UVR-exposed dermal ce ll s 
(UV-DC) . although ill this particular cxperimem, the CD45 - DR + subset 
is red u ced from 16.7% (13, 1"at/mlll 1) to '10.7% (D, 1 l/ ad/'{1II1 1). APC, 
alJophycoc)'a llill . 
subset was m arkedly increased (Fig SE versus SF, qlladmllt 1). 
Similar reciproca l ch anges co uld be noted ifv iewed I)in C Dllb and 
CDlc (Fig SC versus SD). Grouped data con fi rmed the consis-
tency of the decrease in the C Dl c + CD ll c " CD36- DR + 
Lan gerh '1I1 s-cell- like/dendritic APC population fi' om 12.3 ± 4 .5% 
of DR derma l cells in no rmal skin to 4.8 ± 1 .8% of DR + derma l 
cells in UV-irradiated skin (n = 5, P < 0.05) (Fig 6A ). For 
comparison , m ean epide rmal La ngerhans cell s were reduced from 
2.4 ± O.3'Y., in norma l skin to 0.3 ± O.l 'Yo in UV-exposed epiderma l 
cells (Fig 6B) . Inverse ly, epide rmal macrophages in creased fi'om 0 
in non-na l skin to 7 .5 ± 1.3% in UVR-exposed skin (n = 10) (Fig 
6B) . T h ese res ul ts docum ent fo r th e first time that de rmal Lange-
rhans- cell- like dendritic APC lineage cells disappear fi'om the 
de rnli s as well as the epidermis. T he)' also confirm o ur hypothesis 
that a population analogous to the UVR-induced epidermal mac-
rophage expands concomitantl y in the de rmis. 
Expansion of the CD36 + CDttb + CDla - DR + Subset in 
UVR- Exposed Dermis Is Due to Both Infiltration and I II Sit" 
Proliferation of a Dermal Precursor Expansion o f the 
CD36+ CD 1- C D11b + DR+ m onocyte/ m acroph age subset afte r 
UVR could be due to i ll sitll activation and pro li feration of the 
constitutive popu lation w ith this phenotype in no rmal human 
dermis, o r to infil tr ation from the vascular o r splenic pool [27] . 
Therefore, w e determ ined w hethe r UV P.. exposure induces a 
proliferati ve burst in the constitutive C D36 ' dermal subset, as it 
does fo r epidermal ke ratinoc),tes in the epide rmis, or w hether 
prolj fera tion was inhibi ted. Electronic selec tion of DR .. cells within 
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derm al ce ll s cos tained w ith isot),pe contro l FITC IgG l (Fig 7A, 
ql/admllts A,B) demonstrated the nonspecific FITC fl uo rescence of 
DR + dermal cells of va rious 90° ligh t-scatter properties. Replace-
m en t of isotype with FITC an ti-CD36 (Fig 7A, qlladmllts C,D) 
shows that DR + cell s with positive CD36 " express ion shift into the 
ou tlin ed gate (D) in the high e r FITC fluorescen ce area (Fig 7A, 
ql/admllts A,B versus C,D) . T he DR + CD36 + cells thu s identifi ed 
all owed subset-specifi c simultaneous acquisition of cellul ar D NA 
content, multiple-reg ression curve fittin g, and calculation of cells in 
G,/G , (d ipl o id) , G 2 / M (tetr ap lo id). and in between (S phase) (Fig 
7A, ql/admllts E,F). 
T hus, 21.2 ± 3% ofCD36 + D R -' ce ll s in normal dermi s were in 
S/ G 2 / M phase of the cell cycle (n = 5) (Fig 7B) . At 24 h. the 
pe rcentage of DR" CD36 " in S/ G 2 / M was unchan ged in UVR-
exposed de rlllal cells (24.2 ± 5%) re lative to contro l derma l cells 
(24 .5 ± 1 %) (p > U.U5). At 72 h , pro li feration am ong DR ' CD36 + 
remained unch anged , w ith 20.4 ± 2.5% of D R. + CD36 + UVR-
exposed dermal cells in S/ G:,1M (Fig 7B) . H owever, because this 
population d id not exhibi t a reduction in its pro li ferative pool and 
the subset expa nded re lative to all o the r dermal cell types. pro li f-
e ratin g CD36 + D R '" cells were increased in UVR-exposed re lative 
to unexposed dermal cells. T hu s, if expressed as a perce lltage of 
tota l UVR-exposed de rmal ce lls, 6.2 ± 0.9'1" were CD36 -' DR + 
cell s in S/ G 2 / M , w hereas onl y 2.4 ± 0.2";', of the tota l control 
dermal cell s were CD36 " DR" cells in S/ G 2 / M (I' = 0.04) . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
Esta b lishment of the extended ph enotype of UVR-ind uced epider-
m al macrophages allowed direct comparison w ith con stitutive and 
in fi ltrating dermal cell subsets before and afte r UVR exposure . 
N o rm al hum an dermal ce ll suspensions are heterogeneous, and the 
HLA-DR- express ing populatio ns include Langerh ans- cell-like 
dendritic APC (CD l a + C Dl c +), de rm al m acrophage subsets 
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Figure 4. Expansion of derma) CD36 + DR + macrophage. and 
contraction of CD36 - DR + cells after UVR exposure . Dual-color 
Aow cytollletric visuali zation of C D36 and DR 0 11 control dermal cell s 
(C-DC) and dermal cell s 3 dafter 4 MED UVR exposure (UV-DC) (D 
versus B). A, C. isotype control staining. APC. allophycocyanill . 
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(COl a - CO l c - COll b +), and no n-bonc-marrow-dc"ived cells 
(CD45 - ) [33]. After UVR, the CDla + CD l c + dcrmal cells, like 
epidermal Langerhans cell s, are depleted. Thc depletion might be 
due to direct toxicity [39] or a signal-transdu ction-mediated mi-
gration out of the skin of both epidemnl Langerhans cells and 
derma l Langerhans cells/dendritic- APC lin eage cell s [40,41]. In-
deed , recent evidence suggests that UVR can induce murine 
Langerhans cell mig ration and dendritic ce ll accumu latio n in 
draining lymph nodes simil ar to those that occur during initiation of 
cutaneou s immune responses [42-45]. Our data provide support 
for active induction of Langerhans cell migration in hum ans 
b eca use very li ttle UVD penetrates to the dermis, and would be 
unlikely to be sufi-icientiy toxic to kill dermal Langerhans cell s. W e 
did note heterogeneity of sllSceptibi li ty to dermal Langerhans cell 
depletion in our hum an subjects; this depl etion ranged £i'om 25% to 
90'X,. It is possibl e that humans with less Langerhans cell depletion 
after UVR exposure may be less immunosuppressed, if the situation 
is ana logous to murine strain s, which ex hibi t concomitant resis-
tance to UVI'l-induced immunosuppression and dermal APC ac-
tivity [30]. 
Another critical determinant of UVR-indu ced immunosuppres-
sion is th e indu ction of the appearance of T -s uppressor-inducer 
DR+ C-DC: DR+ UV-DC: 
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Figure 5. T he UVR-illdueed CD36+ DR+ dermal subset is CDlc-
(noll-Langcrhans-cell) and CDllb+ CDl1c+; CD1 + CD36- DR+ 
dermal cells (Lallgerhans cells) are depleted . Triple-color Aow cyto-
metric analysis of HLA-DK -I- dermal celi s in normal (C-DC) and UV-
irradiated dermis (UV-DC). In UVK-exposed skin. C D36; DK'" macro-
phages coexpress CDll b (B, ql/adm llt 2). After UVK exposure, the C Dl c+ 
CD1 1 c + CD 'll b" cel l (Langcrhans-ce li- li ke) subset is reduced (D,P versus 
C,E, 'il/odm l/ts 2). Oy contrast. the CD l c- CD 'll c ' (rnacroplwgic) subset is 
markedly increased (10 versus E, 11/0d/'{/1II I ). 
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Figure 6. Grouped data confIrm concomitant and reciprocally 
decreased dendritic and increased macrophagic subsets in normal 
and UV-irradiated skill. A , dermal mean decrease in the CDl c + C D11 c + 
C D36- DK + Langerhans-ccll-like/dendritic dermal APC population 
(dLC/LC) (n = 5) (p < 0.05) and increase in the dermal macrophagic 
CO l c- CD11 c+ CD36 + DR; subset (dMph) (n = 7) (p < 0.01). B, 
epidcrmal l11ean UVR-induced reduction ill Langcrhans cells (eLC) and 
increase in epidermal macrophages (eMph) (n = 10). C. control. 
activating, to lerogeni c [22,24] UVR-induced macrophagic ce lJs in 
the epidermis. T hese macrophagic APCs derive from e ither a 
de rm al or a blood subset of specia lized monocyte/macrophage-
type cell s. Our results show that the inAux of class II MHC + cells 
in UV-irradiated epidermis (Fig 1) is associated with a 10-fold 
expansio n (to 10"/., to 15% of UVK-exposed dermal cell s) of a 
dermal m acrophage subset (Fig 6), which is highly analogous to the 
CD 1 - aM (32 integ rin + CD36 + FcgGIUr' macrophage population 
in UVR-exposed epidermal ceUs. This population , although 
present in the blood [46], is also constitu tive ly present in normal 
de rmis [33,47]. In norma l dermis, the monocyte/ macrophage 
subset(s) differ from Langerhans cells not on ly phenotypicall y (lack 
of C Ol , express ion of CD36), but also in their lack of potent 
all oantigen-presenting activity to T ce ll s [33] and in their ab ility to 
restrain constitutively the proliferation of primary human dermal 
fibroblasts. '\I 
T ranslocation into the epidermis of monocytic / macrophagic 
ce lls, after activation by the UVR-injury inAammato ry cascade, 
cou ld occur witho ut depletion of the dermal subset ifUVR induced 
their proliferation as it does keratinocytes in sunbum ed epidermis. 
However, n o increase in the percentage ofCD36+ cells in S/G2 / M 
was observed at e ither 24 o r 72 h after UVR exposure, indicating 
monocyte/macrophage replen ishm ent fi'om blood monocytes en-
tering the dermis. Such a concept would be consistent with murine 
studies demonstrating trafi-icking of a splenic macrophage popula-
tion into the skin after UVK injury [27], coinc ident with early 
recovery of APC activity in the epidermis be fore repopulation of 
Langerhans cells [23,48]. In creased dermal infiltration does not rul e 
out a concomitant ill sit ll expan sion I/in ongoing proliferation of the 
monocyte/macrophage population in the dermis; in fact, our data 
indicate that this population undergoes a substantial level of 
self-renewa l in the normal de rmis uninhibited by UVR. Thus, the 
expansion of monocyte/macrophages actually crea tes an expansion 
of proljferating CD36 + cell s as related to the total dermal cell 
population. 
In conclusion , quantitative anal ysis of dermal cell suspensions ill 
IIillo in humans revea ls that a dermal monocyte/macrophage subset, 
represented in small numbers constituti vely in no rmal human 
II Gonzales-Kamos A, I-Iammerberg C. Cooper KD : Identifica tion of a 
dermal macrophage population responsible for constitutive restraint of 
derma l fibroblast proliferation via a so luble factor (abstr). J /tlllest Del1l1olol 
98:571. 1992. 
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Figure 7. Substantial proliferation alllong norlllal dermal CD36 + 
DR + lTlonocyte/macrophages is unchanged after UVR injury. A, 
CeU cycle status ofC0 36 + DR + de rmal cell s in no rmal and UV-i rra d iated 
skin ""as assessed by tripl e -colo r Aow cytometri c anal ysis of de rm al cells 
stain e d with specifi c mo noclonal antibo di es . iso type comro ls, and PI. 
Electronic selecti o n of DR + cell s w as perfo rmed o n dermal cells stained 
wi th a nti-HLA-OR plus FITC IgG l (A, /3) o r anti-HLA-OR plus FITC 
an ti- CD36 (C, D) . HLA-OR + ce ll s w ith C 0 36 + expressio n ca n be seen to 
shift in to the o utlined ga te (D) in the hig her AUOl'e scence area when FITC 
fl u o rescence is vi suali zed o n selec ted on ... + cell s against 90° lig ht scatter 
(A, B versus C,D) . The ce llular DN A conte nt o f the C036 + DR + spec ific 
su bset vvas anal yzed wi th multiple-regress io n curve fittin g to calculate cell s 
in G(/G I • G 2/ M . and S phas es (E, F). 13, quanti ta ti o n of the pe rcentage of 
CD36 + DR + de rmal cell s in S/G2 / M phase in normal and UV-irradiated 
ski n (24 h and 72 h after UVR exposure) of five subjects. \tlno rmal de rmis. 
21.2 :::':: 3% ofC 0 36 + OIl.. + ce lls a rc in th e S/G2 / M phase of th e ce ll cycle. 
Pro li feratio n alll o ng D R r C 0 3 6 + remains unchanged 24 h (2 ~ .5 :!: 1%) and 
72 h (20 .4 ::': 2.5'1u) aftcr UVR. exposure. 
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dermis, undergoes m arked expansio n after experim en ta l UVR 
injury. By contrast, a reciprocal populatio n of po tent A PCs of 
Langerhan s cell/dendri tic ce ll lineage is deple ted . T hus, at the po int 
afte r UVR injury when ;/1 1/ ;'1() immune suppl'ession can be d em-
onstra ted , the en ti re skin , bo th epidermis and dermis, is depleted of 
its m ost potent APC type capable of ini tiating primary immune 
resp onses (Langerhans cells) . In p lace of [he Lan gerhans cell 
po pul atio n is an enl arged m o nocyte/macrophage po pul ation , By 
th e time such cells reach the epidermis, th e ir antigen-pre senting 
properties to resting, n aive T cells appear to be distinc t from 
Langerhans cells [22] and highly immull osuppress ive [22] , pe rh aps 
beca use o f the ir high pro ductio n o f IL- l 0 [20], As activa ted 
m onocyti c/macrophagic cell types are also po ten t sources of extra-
cellular- matrix- degradin g m eta llo pro te in ases, reactive oxygen. ni-
tric oxide, and other poten t media to rs [49], UVR-indu ced macro-
phages ma l' m o del a varie ty o f ch an ges durin g inflammato ry tissue 
injury . 
This .I' ll/d)' 1I'n.'· slIpporled ill pn rl b)' Nn liollnlltlslilllll's oI Henllh R O I-AR 41642-
0'/ A '/ , Ih l' M nlT C hnplnl Iel/o",ship, Ihe VA Medirnl Resenrrh Se,."ice, nflll Ihe 
Phn,.,lI ncelllicnl Resenrrh IlIslilllle, Rnriln ll , NJ. 
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